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PRàSIDING OFFICEQJ (S2NlTO2 32nCE)

2Ee hour of aoon Naving arrived the seaate giil come to

d Tàe raye/to4ay vill be by aeverend sicàael Jadsyyor :r. p
tàe. Assistapt Pastor of the giaietka Bible Church ia

Wiaaetkay Iilinois. àaG vil1 ou4 guests in the galleries

please rise.

REVEAE:D Jàcsl:

(Prayer given by Reverend

PRXSIDING OFFICCAZ (SEXAIOE BRBCE)

Kicbael Jacsy)

Readipq of tàe Journal.

S ECRXTAEII

Tuesday. Jane

'1982.

PRESIDIXG QPCICEAZ' (SZXàTOR BXGC2)

Senator Nega.

3EXàTOR XCGàI

:r. PresiGenty I œove tàat t:e Journals jqst read by t:e

Secretary be approFe; unless soae Senator haS additions or

corrections to offer. :

P/ZSIDING OF#ICZR; (SSNATO; BRBCS)

Heard tNe zotion. Are tàere adGitiohs or correctioas? On

tàe œotion. all .in favor. say Are. Opposed Xay. The lyes

have it. 2:e Journals are adopteë. senator sega.

SEXATOE NEGA;

:r. Presidentv I Iove that reading an; approval od the

Jouruals of Thursiaze Jane tàe 10tà; eriday: June the 11th;.

.
'dondaye Jùne tàe 14t:; Taesdalp Jule the 15th; and Veënesdayy

$
J aàe t:e ,16t:. in tàe year 1982.be 'postponed peniing arrival

tàe 8the 1982 and gednesdayy Jane t:e 9tày

of tàe printed Journals.

PRESIDING OFFICCSZ (SZNàTO: BEOCZ)

Ioq've hearâ the aotion. Di scussioa? AlI in favor say

àye. Opposed 'ay. The âyes ùave it an4 tke motion prevaiis.

coœmittee reports.

szcaETARI:
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senator auzbee. v:e csalrmaa or àpprùpciatioas 11 commit-

tee, reports out the fplloving nouae Billsz 2455, 2:56. 2458

aa4 2459 with tàe' recolmeniétion Do Pass. 2196. 2205. 2206,

2209. 2210. 2213, 2217. 2218. 2399 aad 2457 vit: tàe recom-

œeadation no Pass as âmeaGed. . (

Senator carrôll. Ckaiymaa of àppropriations I Committee.
reports out t:e following House B1llaz 2191, 2222. 2223 and ' .

2345 wità t:e recoQœeadakion Do Pass. 2190. 2193. 2194. f
21'95. 2197. 2198, 2199. 2200. 2201. 2202, 2203. 2207, 2208.

2212. 221:, 2215. 2216. 2219. 2220. 22:7. 2279. 2283. 2339.

' 2370. 2393. 2422, 2441 an; 2558 vith the recomaendatioa Do '

Pass as àmeaded. @ .

PRSSIDI'G OFEICERZ (SCNATOZ B27CZ) ,

aesolukions. . .

SZCEETARVZ - ' -

Senate Resolution 594 offered by Senator Geo-

Iaris..-senators Geo-Xaris an4 Berhing. It's congratulatory.

PRXSIDING OEEICER: (SZNATOR BROCS)

Is there leave to place it on tàe Rêsolûtion Conaelt '

calendarz Leave is granted. If I mighk àave the attention

of the Body jast for a moœent to maxe this annoancelent. The

Illiaois Guidaace and Personael âssociatàoa of tàe Illinois

Coqnselor's Groœp is offering relaxatioa sessions in Rool

1225. The sessions are tgenty aihutes in lengthe every àalf

hoqr uatli four o'czock. âa4 if ve Ntark off like le d1d

yesterdaye xe'll adjoqrn to 1228. Relaxation sessiona in
1228.. The senate is honored to Nav'e git: us today the 4-H

Report to the State Team and they will be introduced

by...senator Haitiand.

SE:âr02 dAITQAND:

Thank youe very luche :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlewen of tàe senate. This ia tàe fouztà year I've bad

the privilege of introducing tkis fine groap-a-this fine

groap to the Illtnois Senate. ke have tàe gronp agaia kodayy
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aad yesterday yoq acte; qpon Genate Resoluiion 591 vhich

hda once again *-H in Illiaois for their oatstandingcomle

activitles. I'd like t:en: at thts point, to preaent to you i

tâe k-H Repork to tNe State Teal. tkeir spokes/ân vili be ;r. '
' 1

Glenn Hagley anâ àe àas a feî cozœeats that he woul; like tö . '

make. bak before doing thite I goul; like also to recogniz:

in tNe gallery t*e Cook County Neport to. tàe State Tea/.

vhich is also a part of tkis qroup hat tàey only :ave one

jj ' '.representative doun Neree so voul; that group please stan

an4 be recognized'e please. lhere they are ap theree. tàank'

yoqe very œqcà. An; no* Gleaae if you'; come forvard. I'd

like to present to you tàls resolution an4 coagratulame you '

once again on an outatanding *-H year aad ask yoœ to aake a . .

fev co*aents, if you voal4. please. .

'R... G'LZN: HAGLZII ' ' ' .

(Co/ments Kade by Glena Hagley)

PREGIDIXG OfPICERI (SXXATOQ BRGCC)
F0r îxat pqrpose GDeS Senator Phili# arise? '

SZXITQ: PEILIZI
. . 2

Tbaak you: :r. President and Ladies and Geuklezea of the

Senake. I just vouid like to acfnowledgey il particuiarv

tisa @alterse who is from Dupage Coqnty. H%r fa ther is a

Republican Judgee aad it is alkays nice to have her Gova hefe '

in-.-in springfieldy and yöu knowy most people 4on:t think of

Dupage County as a verr rural coqRty. bût ve Nave a great

buncà of 4-H2's.

PZBSIDING OFPICERI (SEXàTO: 32fCX) . .

For what Purpose does Senator temke arisez

SZYYQCM ZYYZZI Y ' '

Since the..-the eainent Pate Philip has. to get up there

and ackaowledgey ue in our areae tbe soutbuest side of

Càicago. hage one of oar representatives too. Nike Herlan. '

ànd tâe 4-H ciubs in Chicago vili be celebrating tàeir

tweaty-fifth aaniversarye aad I think it's an acconplishment
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>' . .

to have a great %-H progra* like ve àave in the Citr of

cNicago by tàese groups.

PZZSIDIXG OFFICBZZ (SESATOR BRDCE)

A1l rigât. If I algât âaFe tàe atteation of tàe Senate,

Senator Johns has also broaght us a guest from his district

tàat he goulG like to introdqce.

Thank youe :r. President. Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe

Senatey we :aG a toraado in narion and tâere's quite a beavy :

dark cloude but ou+ of every cloud there's a silver lining.

Aad I:d like to stark tàïs prograz bz iakfoduring to you a

very, vèry dear friend of Kinee 'r..and 'rs. narry Crispy tàe

aother aad father of the young lady I:R about to introducey

and iarkàa Smith. head of the Illinoia :ational Teenager ' .

''Pageant. Harry is Areaident oï t:e Gnïted states

' Pepsi-colaw..pepai-cold Bottling Associattoa dembers. ànd '

nove if I migkt: today ve have a special gaest, Ladies and

Gentleaene ckeryl crlsp fTo? Narione Illlnoise 'iss Illinois

xational Teenager. sàe won :er local pageaat and khen she

competed against one bundred girls for the kikle. Caa I haFe

yoqr attention #leaaee sho? tàe respect tbat yoa sàoald 'or a

quepn.. Senator geaver is behaving very nicely back tâere and

as one of tàe leaders of tàe Kinocityy be sàoald set a prece-

Gent foI qs all. 1ke purpose of the Illinois sational

' Teenager Pageaat ia to recognize locaily and aatioually tâe

scholastic and leaders:ip achieveaents of Axerica:s teeaagera

an4 to pay special Noaor oqcq a year to Shat gicl ubo best
exemplifies tkose gualitiea. Cheril's honors range from

co-captian of the varsity càeerleading: senior student coun-

cil Ielber, sgiqg choir leœbqr aad leada in *qsical., aaâ to

CT0 zelberskip. Her titles include Delta Queeny Princess
k

elaxe, hoœecoœiag and proœ queens. she vas aazeG gko:s-Rho

in âmerica in àigh scàool stgdentsy sNe vas on the honor

rolle this ia so/etàiag I never hade for foar years. Cheryl's
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versatility has given her opportqnity for experience in a

nuaber of realms inclqGinq musice acting, uriting and sports.

'ou. I#x going to ask you once againe voqld yoq settle doxn

oqt theree an; iisten to tàis young laiy's statemeat to you',

tàe Ili*nols melbers of tàe.-.of èâe General âsseabz; of àhe

Senate.. TNank yoa. cheryl.

'ISS CHCRIL CAISP:

lcoaments by 'iss Cheryl Crisp)

SEXATQR JoaNsz

àad now to conclade tàis: yoa the zelbers of tàe Senate,

Foted unaniaoqaly t: preaent her vith this resolutlone and I

nov do so vïtk great pride. 0n beàalf of :he Illiaois state

Senatee Cheryly I present this to yoa. Aad thank yoœ. Sena-

kor Bruce and all concefned. ànd I1d liàe to introquce 5ue

Loag over here who's been a great help and azsistank in pre-

paring tàis prograM. Tâank you. Seaator 'race. I kàaak youe

anG Ladies ap4 Gentlemen, I Kigàt tell you kkat Harry has

fiFe other càiliren anâ four of them are girls, aa; .you#li

probably see tNem ap àere in the fqture.

PREGIDING O'FICCa; (GCMATO: B:UCS)

àil right.--very good. Is there leave to go. to :essages

from tâe House? Leave is granted. #or what purpode does

seaator Hall arise? Senator Kennetà aall.

SCNAIOZ HALLZ

There ia an axeniment being. paaae; aroun; to House Bili

579 that Nas.-.that doesn't have tàe..-sponsors nane. pn, tàeme

I tàïnk he sàould chec: ik. 579.

PRESIDING 0T#ICCEz: (SZNATOE BRBCE)

The Chair loul; feïind the membershipe and tàis occurred

yesterGaye and evidently agaia Eoday. that qnder Senate

ruiese if you are-.-distributing aa azendIente you are to
. *

put-..put your naœe. on it so ve knov gho ia haging the ameai-

ment circuiated. eor ghat purpose Qoes senator Grotberg

arise? :ay we Nave soœe ordery please. Senator Gçotberg.
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SEN&TOR GROTBEEG:

T*ank youg dr. Presideam. I tàink today I#. the culprit.

Is tàat the seaior citlzen aiendment fob ceferendum on 579.

1R88202224?

PRESIDIiG O'EYICZEZ (SENATOR BRBCE)

ae indicated it is, Genakor Grotberg.

SC#ATOZ GAOTBERGZ

Thank youe if yoq*ll Jusk insert AY na*ey and yesterday.

I qvas t:e oue' wso vas coaplainlng. Thanx youe senator.

?EESIDING OTTICZBZ (SZNATOZ BBUCE)

Xessages froz t:e aouse.

52C:E1àAYz

'essage froz #àe House .by...5r. Leone#clerk.

:r. President - I *2 Qlrecteâ to inform the Senate

kNe Eoqse of Representativies has refaseë to recede from

their Amendxent Numbers 1 and 2 to a bill vith k:e folloving

title;

senate 3ill :23. Genator Grotberg is tàe

Senate sponsor.

PR;SIDIXG OFYICEAZ (SENATO: BEBCZ)

Senator Grotberg on 423. Geaator Grotberg noves tàat

khe.--tke senate accede ko tàe request on the House and a

conference Committèe be appointed. Is tàere leavez teav/ is

rant'ed.

SECZETKEX:

à sessage fro* tàe Eouse by 5r. teoney Clerk.

:r. Presiient - aœ direct to inform the senake the
Roqse of aepresenkatives refused 'to recede fra/ tàeir

âxead/eates and. 2 to a bill With thb folloving titiee to-

Mitz

senate Bill 623. Senator Deàngelis is tàe

Senate spoosor.

PECSIDIXG O#FICZZZ (SEH&TOZ.BXECZ)

Senator Deàngelis zoves zhat the Seaate accede to the
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request of the nouse tkat' a conference Committee be

appointed. oa t*e motion, alA in favor sa! Aye. Opposed

.xay. QNq âyqs àave it. Kotion prevails.

SECRITARYZ

â like zessage on seaate Bill 740 with Hause âzendzeats 1

aRd 2. Senator JeroMe Joyce is t*e Senate sponsor.

PRESIDING O#TICCRZ (SEXàTOR 3EUCE)

In Senator Joyce's absence: Senator Donnevald zoves that

t:e Senate accede to the request of tàe Hoqse that a Confer-

ence Co/mittee-..be appointed. On t:e âotioa.y all kn tavor .

say âye. Op/osed Nay. TXe àyes âave it. Tâe lotion pre-

vails.

SECRZTAZTI'

A like Yessage on Senate 3i1l

1 and 2. and seuator Scàaffer is t:e Senate sponsor. And tàe

speaker has appointe; tàe meKbers oh the part of tàe Eouse on

aIl t:ese biils.

'PRCSIDISG Q##ICKRZ (SZXATOR 3RUCZ)

Senakor Scàaffer moves tàat tàe...the Seaate accede to

t%# reqqest of the House tàat a Conmittee of Conference be

a/pointed. On tNe motion. aQl .&n favor say Aye. Opposed

xay. 2ke Ayes kave it. Tbe Motion prevails. Leave to go to

tàe order of House :ills 2nd zeadingz îeave is granted.

Roqse Biils 2nd reading, we have several aœendœents tàat NaFe

beea fized to those. @e v&IA also..-if you have biils on 3r4

that you wish to zecall. if Iou gill file *àe aoendmentse we

.ay not get to those today, but at ieaet we'd àave some idea

of how many bilis are on 3rd that weAlo have to recall.

rirst sponaor is soing to be Sangmeistel. Grotberq. Berman,

'arovitz and Kazovitz. nouse Bill 396. Senator Sangœeister.

nouse Bill 579. senator Grotberg. Zoning Act. Read t:e

billy :r. Secretaryv please. They're tvo colaittee and two

1028 wit: Hoaae àzeadments

proposed. A1l rigàt.

5zCRZ2àRYI
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noqse :111...579.

(Secretazy read ti:le of billh

2nd reading of the bill. The Cozmittee on Local Governzent

offers tgo alendkents.

PRESIDIXG OFTICERZ (S:NITO: BRGCE)

Senator Grotberg...on Coawi ttee Azendoent %o. 1.

SEXATOR GROTBEZGI

Tàank yoqe ;r. President. I will defer to Genator 'ahar

. vào iatroduced Colnittee âœendaent :o. 1. Genator dahary I

voqld yield to you on Colmitkee àœeadment No. 1.

PRCSIDING OFFICEXI (5E#àTOR ::;C2)

T:e motion is to adopt Committee âmendment %o. 1.

biscussiaa? senakor :akar.,' znd if.e.tadies an4 Gentlelen:

we coql; jqst clear...
' 'SENATOR HAEAaI

T:anA youe Mr. Presldent anë Members of the' Senate.

PRZSIDING 0##ICdaz (S:NàT02 BR0C2)

. . .the aislese ve will do oqI busiaess''in a ïore effi-

divnt maaner. Sehator Haàar.

SXXITOR 'lnàzz

coaaittee àmendaent No. 1 aathorizes munlcipalities.

eounties or townzhips to enker into agreeaents' ko allox cable

T.4. users to use tàe public easements. zn4 I voul; ask for

kIts adopkion.

PZZSIDING' OX;ICZRZ (SEXATOZ BRUCE)

rurtàer dàscussion? Senator Rock.

S;#ATOR ROCZZ

â question of tàe sponsor, if he'li yield.

PRESIDIN: O?2ICEaz (SEXATO: BRUCZ)

Indlcates he wi11 yield. Senator aock.

SZ:à:O2 ROCKI'

Is there any provision for coxpeasation to the owner?

PEZSIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOE BRUCZ)

senator daàar.
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SBXATOR 'âaâal

Tes, tNank you. lhere is a provision for compensation in

a furtàer amendment by seaqtor Gitz coœing dova the road-,

'he owner of u'tiiity eaaeaent vould be tàe municlpaiity,

county or tognship. '

PECSIDIKG OFFICQRZ (SENâ:0R BQQCE)

senator Aock.

S:NàTOR ROCKI

The problem is that these easezents, more oftea than not,

are on éolebody's' privately owned propertye an; ther veze

granted an easement for the purpose of# I preaume, stringing

a tele/hone wiree or an electric viree or sometNing. senator

Gitz:s amendKent. as I read ity does' .not appertain to ay

qqestion ubatsoever. 'ke probleK is, that àf you aow are

goiag to allo? the cable 1.7. fzahcàisee direct access to

tâese already existing easèménts: let's assuze tàey're under-

groqad, tàat Qeaûs the cable colpaa; Nas ko ;iq UP ly prop-

erty, if I àappen to ova ity and tàere's no co/pensation for

that. and I don'k.understaad vhy.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SCXAIOR BRUCC)

senator xahar.

sexAzo: zàHânz

it vould be wikhin the purviev of that lnit of local

governlent to arrive at some coapensation for thaty and this

is an optional tEing wEic: may or m'ay not be alioved by the

unik of locai governœente vhicàever it *ay be.

p RESIDIXG oretcEEz (s:NzT0E 5:0c2)

senator Rock.

szsATo: Rocx:

Is it curreatly not optional?

PRZSIDIXG O'XICZRI (SZNXDQE BRZCX)

Senator daàar.

SZXKTOE RKEARI i

cable T.7. -ia durreztly not aozoved except as a federao
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orGer kàat allowà the.--the reqalres the telepbone peopq.e to

allow 1or cable to asey provided tàey par appropriate cozpen-

sation.

PREGIDIWG OFEICEZ: (SEXATOR BDBCE)

Senator Rock.

SZNATOE ROCKI

'bat exactlz is Ky point. TNis Goes not so provid*y and

I 'vank to knou vhy. '

PEESIDIXG OEEICEQZ (SCNàTOE BEUCZ)

senator Kahar.

SZXATOR :znzR:

I would certainly presqae that..-tNat i; tàe authority

vere to allow tNe qse o: tbe utility francNise of t%e 1û' ici-

pality. county, or tovns:ip could entez into agreea ats.

gbic: I:m sare they:re alceady Going in--.ln all qtcher

aspects of tàe program that they enact in their cou=unit'. to

provi4e tbe cozpensation in a lanaer tàat they see fit.

PRESIDING O#1IC;2: (SZXITOR B27CC)

senakor Rock.

SE:â:02 aQCKZ

:ell.'I...I...yes...a little voice in m:e back said this

looks like a surreptitious vay to arrive at exinent damain.

1...1 skill t:ink tâat it...for instancee and I'2 suprised

kàat Senakors Kaitlan; aad some otkers gNo are property

owaers are aot qp. I only have a telephone vire runaing down
'
2

t:e alley behind Iy house. so I am not directly iavolved ia

this, bqk it seezs ào ze that if---ify in fact. the countye

aad I read tâis to say..-ok, I guess lt ioes sar municipulity

or tounshipg that's even vorsee it's broader. 11 Ie tàe

pro/erty ownere ha/e granted to wy countyy or œy toghshipy or

ay aunicipality an easement to afford Ie and 2y neighbors

so*e publica liy offered service, I receive; compensati'a for

that œore often thàn note and. no# we're saying cable T.T. caB

itilize t:e sawe thing and nobody gets any cozpensationg P'ar-
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kicqlarzy tke property ovner.

I'1...I'a aot so sare as a property

T.7. Company coling back in theree digklng up these uader-

groqnd lines aaG attacking wàatevez it is the; attacà

and-..and not being responsible for eitKer patting it back or

paying ze just compensatlon.

PREGIDIKG OFFICER: (SEKàTOR BRBCE)

Senator Kahar. :ay ve have goœe ordere Please.

SEXATOR :à;à::

Thank you. kelle in any a.rrangeoent. as I uaderstand ite

zœnlcipalitiesy tognships or countiea a portion of tàe reve-

aqea goes to tàa: aunicipalityy county or townshipe in return

for the aqt:orization to use tàe coxmunity and .tke cozuunity

facilitiea to ehgage' in tNe operation of cable T.#. :ov I

Gon't peésonally have a cable T.7.e I donet really vant one,

and 1 have no connectioa vità any...any unit whaksoevery but

there have beea œany œunicipaiities that Nave talked to me

aaG--oand Nave sapported this approac%e and we just read
recently in t:e last geek of t:e court case at aighland Park

ia vàicà there is a..-a aeed to clarify tàis laaguage. Ihis

is an attempt to clarify tkat laaguage and offer it. xov &f

& logy. bitter gordagetàere are.w.if there are better term no

by whlc: we can transMit t:e aqtàority for aunicipalitiese

particularly as *y œain concera in Manicipàlities. I'd be

happye of coursee Eo inclade it.

PRZSIDING O'FICEEZ (SXXATOE 'ROCE)

Senator zock.

S2%â'OR ZOCK:

Rell. I:m for' sure not goiag to stan; Nere aaQ saggest

tâere's not a way that ve can do tkis. kkat I object ko is

t:e way you.ve cuosen to do Euis.. Iou uave siaply said. that

if I àave a prior existing easement on 2y property graaked by

IJ granëfatker or 2e and #or whic: I was pai; soae coapea-

sation. anybody can aow ase it, if kNat xunicipality or ease-'

khy doa't.w-yoq knov.

ownet I'4 gaat t:e Cable
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ment âolder decides tâey can aae it. ând by anybodyy I zean

this calle companyy ghether I vaat them or note and I donêt

tbiak thatês rigàt. @e...I tkink t:e privake landholders

stili have soze rigàksv and :e granted aa easeaent for a spe-

cific purpose and vas specifically reiœkûrsed ;or thate

ghetàer lt ?as taken bg eminent domain. oc noty aad poy ve're

afïording someoae else accesa to. œy property ani' tàere's ao

coapensation at a1i to anybodye as far as tàis khiag reads.

ZRBSIDING OFFICE:Z (SE:ATOR BQBCE)

fartbez discassion? Seaator Philip.

SzxA20R PHILI/Z

Tbank Jouy

'Senate. I rise to Support Senator 2oCke ghicâ Qigàt See*

funny to some, bu+ let *e give you a little personal story.

:r. Presidènt and iaâies and Gentlezen of tàe

ke bave cabie T.V. in Zlmhurat, Illinoisv my hoaetoln. @e had

ao notlflcatioa ak uy propertr, tàe cable T.#. caae on, drove

over the parkway onto ly propertyœ pQt up a cable T.#. oa khe

h zdison polm vitkouk sa yingy kello. ào# are yoa:coxmonwealt

the; ran over a saall tree in doia: it. Come to find oute 2

kaql out my easemeat and uhat does 2y easement sayse the

easezeak says...it lists tNe four pabiic utilites that are on

tKe easemeat. It doesnet list aay cable T.V. Come to call

cox2oawealth Edison. they're getking foœr iollars a montà for

kàe use of tàeir pole. #ow. wàat la tàe taxparer. àroken

dova Pake Phiiip getking? xothiag. ïet tâey run over zy

property, they doatt talk to Iee tàey put up tNelr dawn

cabley and they're Making four dollars a montâ. Novy you'z
thiak they'd redace 2y :111 four Gollars a month? Ii1A tell

you the; havea:ky aad ve.u they've got al1 t:e pover aad

autâority they need, an4 I tàink tNat seaator aock is right

and we ougàt to defeat this blaste; amendxent.

PEZSIDING O'FICER: (SENATOZ BROCE)

Seaator Coffqy.

SZ:ATOR COEFEYZ
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Question-..question of tàe sponsor.

PH:SIDING OTFICERI (SENATOR BEUCE)

InGicates he ?ill yield. senatoze--senator 'ahar for

ghat purpose Go yoq seek recognition?

3;'â'OR HAHARZ

eo aave tàe tize of the Senate. I get tâe qessage. I

dua't tàink it's...vKen I got b0th t:e ekiefs against 2ee I1a

in pretty :ad sàape, so I gitàdrag the alendlelt.

PEESIDING O FFQCERI (SENàTOZ BRUCZ)

àl1 rigàty Seqator 'ahar vould you accept tXe œoiion to

TaXle ïouc aaendzeat siace it's beea adoptêd. dotïoa is to

ïable àz'endxent Xo. 1 to House 3111 579. on tàe œotion to

Ta.b ey all in favor say âye. opposed Nay. 1àe àyea have it.

à>e Gzent :o. 1 is TableG. Fqrther amendments?

SEC '1.e'.Qà2Xz

committee Axendmeat Ko. 2.

PQEGIZIXG OFFICERI (ZENATOR B20CX)

Senatof Gitz is recogaized on âwendzeat :o. 2.

SENATOA GITZ:

dr. Presideat; a question of the chair. Is tàis t:e
aze'tdaeat, hr. secretaryy any revenues received by t:e publlc

utkiity?

SECEEIARIZ

Tàis-.-this is a colœittee azeadaeat. Eacà Ielber '

eAected, ten years thereafter,, tàe coqaty cierk sàa2l...

PRCSIDING OPEICZRZ (S:XàTOR BRBC2)

Tàis àas lo do lltâ terzs of offlce for couaky officâals

in a lottery.

GNNATOR GITZZ

Tbat ia senator Demuzio's alea4ment. I àave four amend-

lents filed.

P: SIPTNG OPFICZEI

z11 rigkte fine. âl1 righte Seuator Demuzio is recog-

(SENA TOR :EI7CE)

nize/ oa âmendmeat 5o. 2.
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SENATOR DEMBZIOZ

%elly Senator Grotberg. siace.--Amendment :o. 1 %as not

adoptede khis amendment nov is tecànically correct. ràere-

fore, we.-.ue vill not have to Qable kàiz aœendmente ao t:e

aœendaent that I just gave you a few minutes ago is tecàni-

caliy incorrect. Zœendment Xo. za--conmittee àmendment xo. 2

simply says that tbe county clerk by September the 1Ht of the

year folloving tàe censqs will àave t:e draging for the offi-

ces of coqaty clerk'so t*ai tkose Ieâbers can determine aàea;

of time tàe-..vhekher or aot the ofïice that t'hey are ranning

for is a two-year ierœ or a four-year term. àad I gould QoFe

t*e adoption of t:e ameadzeat.

PRZSIDING OFTICEZ: (S2:lT0: BRBC:)

Rotion is to adopt Aïeadzent No. 2. Is tàere discussioa

of t:at zotion? Senakor.-.all rigàtv-on the aotion, al1 in

favor say àye. . Qpposed Xar. 'The àyes àave it. àzendmeat

xo. 2 is ado/ted. Fqrtâer comzittee alendxents?

SCCRZTA/YI

Xo 'urtNer coléittee amenGmenta..

PXCSIDING OFTICERZ: (SENATOR BROCE)

àre tàere aaeainents fron the 'loor?

S2c221âRX:

àlendlent No. 3 ofïered by Senator Grotberg.

PZESIDING OE#ICEEZ (SEXATO: BRGCY)

Seaator Grotbetg oa A/eadQeat'ko. 3. Kay ke haFe sole

orGer. please.

S2#:TOd GZOTBCEGZ

8r. Secretary--.dr. Preaident. amendzent-.-there are

several amendmentse aaG yon---if yoaell be patient xith mey

they Go make sens:e but I think itRll be timely if ke adopted

khe one-vord Gitz amendaent to axend t:m originao blll.

Senator Gitzy are you ready wit: tàat chaagiag the langaage

to one week? noes it---ioes it Make any iifference to you,

8r. Secrbtary? ge better talk about khe origlnal bill once
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in a vhile or ge couzd'get so far dogRstreaa eFerrtkïng lould

. be wrong.

PRZSIDIXG OTPICCRI (SEXAQOZ SROCE)

AII righke is there leave ko take Senator Gikz's aaend-

zent oat of the order they vere ïiled and consider it first?

- Is tàere leaFe of +àe 3odx? teave is granted., lr. secre-

tary.

SZCR:TAR'Z

àmen4ment :o. 3 offered ùy Senakor Gitz.

PRESIDIXG OFEICEEZ (SZXAROE B20CC)

Senator Gltz 1& recogalzed.

5C:àTOR GITZ;

. 'This is tâe week azeaQaeatv :r. Secretarre colrect?

SZCaETARXI

Tkis is tâe one day. yesy tvo line aœendment.

S2xàTo: GITZZ

Fine. I vould call attention to t:e Bodl tâat the orig-

inal bill, House Biil 579, indicated tàat any ordinance t:at

gas adopted...a zoniag ordiaaace that w4s vioiate; vas nov

g oiag. to be...punisâable under this bill by a fine not to

exceed five àqndre; Gollarsy with each 4ay the violation

reaaias ancorrected coastikuting a separate offence. Go

coaceivabiye eack and evetr day you couid be fined a xaxiaqn

of five Nœa4re; doilars. Franklye I tâink tàat's ratker

excescive vàen we:re moving from a Claas : kisdemeaaor. The

awendœent khat I'x offeziage 'loor âmendœent No. 3, would
' 

i is a fine aot to exceed' five kqaGrediniicatm that tà s

dollars uit: each veek t:e violation relains uneorrected con-

stituting a separate offense. I thiak it is stili vezy

atrong languagee bœt certainly it is far lore reasonable ïor

anyone vho aight be caugàt unawares tàan a language vhicà

indicates tàat eac: day is. a separate offeqse.

PRISIDIXG O'FICERI (SZNATOR BEJC:)

Xotion is to adopt àzendzent #o. 3. Is tàere discussion
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of the œotion7 â1l in faFor :ay Aye. Opposed xay. 'àe àyes

have it. A/euëaent :o. 3 is adoptei. eurt*er amendKents?

SQCRETAEX:

Pioor AKendzent N0. 'R b#...I have threé left. Seuato:

b b one b; Senator ïahar iad'one Xy SeaatorGrot ergy one y you.

Gitz. 111 rigàt. àaendaent Ko. 4 offered by Senator

Grotberg.

PRTSRTING O'FICER: (SEJâTOE 5:nCE)

Senator Grotberg is recogaized.

SXNâTOR GEOTBCZG:

khicà--wwhich oae is that, Mr. Secretary?

SCCXETAAYZ

L:B Mo. 82û222:21J%A:.

GCNAIOR GROTBERGZ

Thank you'. :r. President aa4 tàank you. :r. Secretaryy

for readlag back the iata. This ia a bill tàat has-i-we're

amending iRy at the request of an axfql' lot of peopley

the.--tàe..-rederal funding for s#aior citizens progr'aos is

bqlng diuinisNede aad we have before us this aKeniKent. gàicà

is a bill that passe; oat of tNe :ouse and didn't get ouk of

our aules. but ia'' counties of less. than a zillion a front-ea;

referendum for ap to .025 perèent. 'y coubty :oards aay send

a. referendaz to tNe people to support senior citizen pro-

graas...JI Xnox of no objection is tNe reason I subnit tNe

a'xendmeate aad I.m sare it haso--tàe wor; baa gotten arouad

in all of our Gistricts thak it migàt be helpful bere an4

tàere.. I #ove à:e adoptiop.

PZESIDING O'PICERZ (SEHATOQ 3RUCZ)

Is there discussion; Senator Rock.

SZNITDR POCKI

j#ell. jqat to noti'y t:e proposer of t e amentlzent that

tàere is soœe ob jectioay namely, f rom tàe tounsàips of tke

county of Cook. rhat is my paderatanding. xow I ao not in

f avor of this ta x f or this parpose anyvaye but I am toid tàat

L-- - ..
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t:e township officials of Cook oblecàe; to the fact tâat they '

gere o*itted 'from tàis gem. .

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SCNâTOR BRDCZ)

Senator Grotberg.

S;XA'O2 GE0'3Z2GI .

If that is a-.-if that is a reai concern and it develops

over the weekend.-.l'll be glad to bring it back and iaclude

the/ in this kàing. If We can proceeG uità the ameadxents as

tàey are in ordere I vould appreciate ite lfy.we find some

order.

PZZSIDIXG OPYICERI (SZMAIOR B9BCE)

fartker discussion of tNe Kotion? Genator Rhoads. '

S'XâTOR RHOA9SZ .

Question..-guestion of tâe spoasor on AaenGment :o. %.

Senator. this bill vas in Rales and kept there. I tàink for

probably a qood reason. Xot only did it not meet khe eaer-

& ekent. but secondlye what-a.is there soze partic-gency requ r

ular rêason tàat this has to pass khis yeare--.betueen now

aa4 June 30:*2 .

. PRCSIDING O'PICCRI (SEXATOR BROC') .

Senator Grotberg.

SCNâTGR GROT3ZRG; .

I goulë preëick tàat kNe senior progzaas aroqn; the State

are al1 uervous and they just want to get lt on board. I

t:lnk tâe front-end referendu? provisioa Xind of takes. care

of aa awfai 1ot of things if we can proceed vità it. Seaator

RhoaGs. I know of no...noe--anyone that's goiag to have a

referenuum tàia..-thïs ïovelber along vitâ tàe rest of tke
. . ;

geaeral electiony et cetera.

PRZSIDING OFCICZRI (SZNITOR BAUCE)

Senakor Rhoads. i

SZNATOR' RHOzn5z

@ell, yeahy..-tell us zore abouk the refelendqz an4 wNat

tàe provisions are...and so forth. Is tâis--.is t:is tNe

L - -  - -
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amen4melt.. senator. the tax for proeision of social services.

the one...begins git: nev language on liae 11. àll rigàt,

tell us hou tàis refecendu. is conducted.

P:CSIDING OTFICCZ: (SC9ATQR BRGCE)

senator Grotberg.

SE/ATDR GKOTBERGZ

Thank yoa. TNe qaestioa is pqt to tàe peo#le in the

standarG proFisioas. This--.at the bottoz of page le MThis

qqestion may be subzitted at an electioa :eld in.-.ia the

coœnty after tàe adoption of a resolution by t:e countye/ and

kker voald bage the aœthority to Graft tNat resolltione

accoruing to tiis ianguage aa4 certifle; zy t:e board. et

cetera. It.s a county >y county. a:4 I understand seaator

Rockê's concern thak maybe townships of coanties over a mil-

lion may vant to Go it.

. PQESIDIXG O'FICERZ (SENàIOE 926CZ)

Senator Rhoads.

SCNAQOR RHOABSZ

dy diskrict ogeriaps tgo counties. botb Cook an4 Dupage.

Row if the Dupage County Board adopts tàis zesolution after

tke effective Gate of this bille let#'s assume it.s signed

kâis sammel someti/ee could that referendua appear oa the

baliot this fall?

PRESIDING 0#'IC;9: (S:WâT0n BEOCE).

Seqator Grotberg.

SZNATOR GROTBERGZ

I vould see ao reason wày thyfe--gthq effeckive Gate

refers bacà to Section 6.. I doqlt have that citation with mee

senatory. but I presume it refers back to t:e county code or

the Electlon Codey oae ox tàe otàere county code in khis

caae.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SZNATOR BEUCS)

Further discusaion? Sen:tor Keqnetà Haii.

SZAATOE Q4LLz
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%iil the sponsor yield for a questionz

#RESIDI'G OFTICERZ (SE:ZTûR ::7CE)

Iadicates àe vill'yield. Senator Kenaeth Hall.

SENATO? RALLZ

Senator Grotberge œy firat question *aa that-.eaad Sena-

tor Rocà allade to tkate I Mondered. why did yoa œaàe this

for coqnties uader a lilllonz lhe' next gueskion ise

kâat..-Genator Rhoaâs had asked kbe saœe questlon: why do ve

have to do that right nog, becaqse..-there is a great Pos-

sibillty that tàis zight coze up in this faol elecfion? Is

it.-.is tkïs of such urgency that we can't Go it...next

âPrii2

PXZSIDING. GFFICZR: (SEAATOE BR7CC)

Senator Grotlezg.

SZXATOR GEOTB:RGZ

I thlak thatês kàe.vill of tàis Body, Senatoz. It :ad a

resoandiag Fote in tAe House. 'àe Proponeats of it ia tàe

qpusee along vitN soxe, I tàinky tgo or tNree dovnskate coun-

ties doesn't even think it's partisan' ia this casee have

been tàqwping to get t*e tâiag os. So. ikds..-and it's

iatact' aa it ca ae. out of tàe Eouse, and that#s-w-tke lùst I

can say aboat it. It vas not a Grotberg idea in the first

jlacee and...bqt I'* please; anâ 'pzoud t'o ofïer it to the

Body.

#EESIDI:G oeelczR: ISENATOR 3EGC,)

Further discusalonz Further discussioaz oh tàe Qotion

to aGopi-.-ail rigNt. tbere baa been a reqûest for a roll
call. Those in favor of the adopkion of àaenoment 'o. 4 to

bouse 5111...579 vill.'vote âye. Tkose pppoaed wiil vot: Xay.

T:e voting is open. Rave all vote4 xho wish? aave all voted

v:o wiah?' save all voted who wish? Take the record. 0n

that questione t:e lyes are 21e t:e gays are 29. àmendaent

no. 4 faizs. eurtàer amendlpnts?

SECRZT; RI :
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lKendment :o. 5 offered by Senator Nabar.

PRCSIDIXG OFPIC ERz (SZNATOR BRUCZ)

Senator 'ahar.

SzxâTo: 'A:ARZ

Thank you.-.thank youy very nqchy :r. Presideat and zem- i

bers of the Genate. Let's try this one. Becaase of soae

ambiguous vording in zablic àct 811528 Qast yeare soue atkor-

neys have conskrued the àct to mean that *unicipaiities coald

not levy a vehlcie tax on school buses tkat are-w.reside in

t:e com*unity. T:is siz.ply corrects that. T:e Illinois

dotor Veblcle Lavs coaxission and tNe dunicipal League got

together' aad'drafted language which corrects it by taking out

one vsentence an; repeailng the original language of Pubilc

âct 814508, and because it's a correctiony I woul; Nope that

kNere is no problem vith it an4 I woul; ask for your support.

PZZSIDIXG QFFICCZI (GENàTO: BRBCE)

Is tNere discuséioa? senator zhoads.

SZNàTOR Enoznsz'

â qqestion of tàe spoasox. Senator Kahar. vào.-.who. ovns

the scàool bqses t:at tàey are seeking to tax? @ouidn't tNat

make a iiffereace whether it#'s a privately oxned compaay

under contract'or vàetàer the buses are ovned bï the sist/a

itselfz If they are ogned by the syste? itself. tken you :et

into the probleK of one echelon of governwent taxing another

echelon of governœect.

PRZSIDIXG OPPICERZ (SCNATOR B:UCC)

Senator Kahar.

SZ#ATOR 'âHARZ'

Prior to this Act a year agoy municipalities were levying

against bus...bus colpanies--.private bua coapanles in' their

aaaicipality. Becaaae of tâe lct. Sar*aak. crestvood,

Robbina-,--vere told that they coql; not assess a vehicle tax

on local school buses that gere domicile in their co/aunity

and tàey asàed for tàis legislatâoae an; as I said iaitialiye
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' 
t:e bill p#ssed out of t:e House and it gas àel; in aules '

. I
:ecause the 'unlcipal teague d1d noà like ààe language

in---in t:e amendment.e.-in the bill. They hage joined vit:

the :otor Vehicle Coœmission to coœe up gith this azendzent

to satisfy tkat. and I'2 asktng in the iaterest of these

aunicipalities and in correcting the legislation tàat it be

adopted.

' PRCSIDING OEFICZR: (SZNATOR BR0C2)
rurther dizcussion? Senator Aock. :

SZXIIOE ROCKZ
' 

Tsanx youo.-than: you. :r. president an4 ta4ies. and

Gentlemen of :he Senate. Tàe sabstance of âzendment Xo. 5
' 

vas contaièed ia a nouse Bill uhic: still resides and I t:ink . .

rigktfally and justifiably so. in the aules Eoœzittee. Tàis

is neither an emergency nor aaytuing else, it is tNe inter-

pretation of oae or t?o attorneys sozevhere prackicing ia

south zuburban Cook Coqnty. xo one elae in tNe State aee*s

to have any probleï at al1 kith thise an4 I would also sug-

gest to the Càalr. at least: that the bill as--.as it started

. outy and I vill say vik: al1 due deiereacee started out. ae
' 

an amendzent to t:e county zoniag Act. czaptpr aq. 'his is a

proposed amendment to the Illinois sunicipal Code. Câapter

2q, and I saggest it is in no uaz germane.

PRESIDIXG OFPICER; (5:NâTGE 3RGCE)
Seaakor Rock, are yoa questioniag' a rqling oî the Chair '

on germaneness;

SZNATOR ROCKZ.

Iêll tàink ahoqt it anyway... '

PEZSIDIXG DFTICERI (5Z5àT0R BEOCE)

âll right.. Senator Davidson.

SZSATOR DâVIDSONI

senator sahare yoa saiG the dotor Vehicle taws ?as !

ingolved ln this? I*R a ïember and I don't remember any con-

Fersakion about letting a aunicipality be able to.tax a
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sehool bqs.

PECSIDIXG OF#ICZRZ (SZNATOE BRBCE)

Genator--.Genator 'aàar.

SCXAIOR KàBAQI

The.--t:e bill was passed in tke last sessione I don't

knog g:o sponsored it. 3ut t%e problex arose from municipai-

ities in Ky Gistrict and tàe adjacent district. whlch brought

aboqt this bill. TNe langaage that is in this aaendment :as '.

been càange; from wàat vas in the-w-original âct because the

'qnicipal League didn't like the language by â/endaent :0.. 1,

I tNinke oa the Houae Bill. They have joiaed gith tàe peoplë

in 'Eotor Vehicles 'to come up vith this apendœent, vhic: they

presented to me to accoaplis: thl? missione and I#œ preaent-

iag it to you for roœr consiGeration aad sqpport.

PREGIDIXG OTPICZZZ (S:'â'0E BROCC)

Senator Qocx. I've àad a cNance to reviev botâ t:e bill

and the aaeadment. anG I believe t:at senator Rock*s Poiaty

Seaator 'ahare is uell taken tbat althougx boàk càapkers end

in foure t:at's probabl'y not close enoagà to get qs 'ro.

elgkty-foar to tgentp-foqre aad I woald âave to rule tàat

ydur ckangiag of tàe Illinois 'qaicipal Code ia nok geroane

& t âct aaG therefore tâe amendment isto a change n a coun z . ,

nok germane. Senator Nahar.

SZXAIOR 'AZAQI

geil. 2**. reading froz t:e auendœent aad it saysy Chapter

24e Paragrapà 11411, and it azeads Sectioa 11%11e *âny city

villagee incocporated area.p I doh't knog where ge#re talking

abaqt tbe couaty on tàis. unless khe President has a di'fer-

:s,u:..ent amen

PàZSIDING O#?ICC2z (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Kahare I think that is kàe point. Tàe origiaal

bill does not taik aloak co unties and your aaeniment does.

ïnd--.so-.-all rigbt-.-the chair :as zuled kàat the--.the

aïeadaent is not gerzaae and is out of order. lny fqrtàer
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aneadaenks? .

SZCEETàEI:

àmenGment ïo..5 offered by Seaator Gitz. !

PRESIDIgG GFTIC:ZZ (SENATOQ BRUCE)

senator Gàtz is recognized.

SENITOR GITZI

'' :r. Presldent.---Aaendment No. 5 celate4 to the easeœeht

languase vhich has been vithdravne and ao, tAereforee at this

' 
' 

kàme I voulë zove lo either withdraw or to Table àmendment

:o. 5.. '

PRXGIDING OFFICZRI (SE5àTO2 5:0CE)

- Senator Gikz xitàdra? lmeadœeqt No. 5. 1n: fqrther
' axendmentà? àre tàere further a/endmei :s. :r. secrekary?

' SXCEZQARXI '

Xoz'--no ïqrther amendlents.

PKZSIDING O'PICZR:' (SZXATOR BRDCZ)
, 3rd reaiing. FoE vhat purpose does Senator keaver arise?

S;AATOE REAVERZ

In rour..ehr-.zresidente in your rûiing on àoendnent :o.

5: you said it was not germane because it amended chapàer 34.

:ould rou check âmendmenk :o. 2. Js that not in the saze

category?

P#CSIDIXG OFPICCZZ (SENATOR BZUCE)
' CNapter 2% was SeRako: hahar's alendleuk. Is tkeEe leave

to go to t:e Order of Resoiationa? tyave is granted. Reso-'
;

lutionsy :r. Secretary.

S%CQZIIAXI '

Senate Joint Reaolution 102 o'ferou by senator aock.

: (Gecretary reads SJ: 102).

PkZSIDIXG O'#ICZZZ (SENâIQE BZUCE)

Senator aock.

SZNAIOE EDCKZ

Thank youe 5r. Preaideat and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

Senate. âs yoq know, next week is by victae of our deadiines
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t:e last geek for conaiderakion of House Bills. As of tNe

œomenk, ge bave approxi/ately a hundred and nine bills oa tàe

Calendar. sone of vàich gill saccee; and soœe of wàich vill

aot. àdditionallye ge xill havee I'a sure. a au*ber of

appropriation biilgy vhicà I hope by kàe time they reach t:e

'loor and..-and reacb 3rd readinge vill be beyoad coatro-

versy. soy I woul; suggest for the good heaiti af tàe

mexbership tàat we rather qulckly adjourn àfter the adoption
'
of t:e Resoluàions consent calendar and whatever paper vork

:as to be doney and I look forvar; to a guiet and restfal

veekend so ge can all co*e back Monday at tgo o'clock for the

pqrpose of finishing up our vork in an ocdêrly and a reason-

able 'ashion.

PaESIDING O'/ICERZ (SZXATOE BIUCZ)

Is there leave to go to the

SXNATOQ QEOZDS:

oae guestion of

have advis e; everybody tNat the foliowing weekend is out of

t*e picture because of a local coa/eation. @hat's the scheG-

ql# then?

PRZSIDIXG OPPICCZZ (SEXATOR BZOCE)

Senator zock.

S:XATOR XOCKZ

Order-...senator Ràoads.

Just +àe President. The local hbtels

Tkak.--t:at is a very good point and one tàat w&=h a1l

khe meabers ko bé auare of. le viil be ia khe full five

daysu ge caanot nor wili I ailog any ze*ber to be pzeciuded

froa tâat flnal deadllaey: gàicâ is 'ridayy tàe 25*:. It ls

my sincere Nopee aud we had previoualy discussed vitâ t:e

leaders:ip of the nouse the distinc't and at that time real

possibility, tNat ve vould not haFe to-..spend tàe veekead ia

Sprlngfielde that we couid finis: oqr business oa rriiayy

probabiy iate friday and come back at a reasohable time. on

donday. The problez that & now Nave is thaty as you geii

kaowy t:e aouse is iu a little bit of a cNaotic sitaation.
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i 11 aot eoked on anything Yor about threeThey have l tera y

veekse an4 whether or not they#re going to ge: anything done ' '

today or toœorrog. frankiyy remains to be seen. They àave a

w:ole Calen4ar full of senate Biiis 0q.2nd reaéinq. Qe sent

kheœ, iaclqdiag >ppropriétions. only a hanGre; an;
: .

seventy-niae measqzes. Tàey can. -in facte get thk vork donee

bqt xâetker or not tàeyzre going to try to 'Proceed ia as

orderl; a fasàion as we arew reœains to àe seea. 'y oga '

thougât is that there às no necessity for us to be' Nere next ' u

veekende tùat we can legiti*ately coae back oa dondayy gear

up and go to vork on tàe Confereace Coamittees and--.and get

our gork done. 3ut 1...19* trqly not .'in the position to

gqarantee that. . . '

PRESIDI'G O'FICER; (SENATOR EZOCE)

We're oa the Order of aesolutions. All Iigàke-tâe lotion

is to.e.to suspead tNe rqles for the ialediate consideration '

anG adoption of Senate Joint Resolutiop 102. Qn the motion

to suspende all in favor sa y àye. opposed Nay. The lyes

kave it. On tàe wotiou to adopt: alA in favor say àye.

gpposed 'ai. Tâe lyes have it. Tâe adjoqrnment resolqtioa

is adopted. ResolutioRs.

SECRZTâRYI '

Senate zesolution 595 offered *; Sepator Saagmeister and

àtes congratulatory.

Senate zesolution 596 offered by Senator Lemke and a1l

Seaators, and it*s congratqoatory.

PRZSQDING QFPICEZC' (SENATQR 3RBCE) ' '

Is tàere leage to place those :esolutions just lentionedy

595 and 96. on tàe Resolqtibn Conpeat Calendar? LeaFe is

graated. Is tàere leave to go ko tNe zesolukion Consent

caleniar? teage ia granted. dr.. Secretary, have anz Seaa-

tora flled objections' to-..any resolukions filed upon the '

Resolutioa Consent Calendar?

SECEETA:Y:
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' 'o objectioas àave beea filed. 5r. President. ' '':

' 

.

ZRZSIDIXG O'FICCRI, (SCXATO: B:0C2)

Hearing no objections. Senator âapp œoves that tàe reso- ' i

lqtions contained t:ereon be adopted. 0n t:e œotion, all in .
' 

éavor say Aze. opposed xax. 'he àyes àave it. Tue aesola-

tlon Consent Calendar is adopted. lre kàerew--are there

anaounceleats? Senator Nimrod.
' ' 

' 

szxàroa :I::0n: ..

, 'hank you. :r. President. gere's a remiader to t:e Seaa-

. tors that aext veek ites--.veere hopèful to get our ga*e on

wit: tbe lobbyists, so be sure ;ou bring yoar equipment vit:

yoâe tkose bf yoa tNat migNt have taken tt boKe. Ik à4 .

expected to be Tqesday nigKty bqt Me'll let yoq kRog. An; tbe .

gaze is. still on for the 27t:4 as I unëerstanG, so be sure

voa keep everythinq toqether. ' . .
' 

pazslozxG orflczaz (szxàeox Baccz) . .

Any furtber businmss to coze before tàe senate? Senator

Vaialabene moves tXat t:e Senate stands until 'ondaye June

tàe 21st. at 2:00 p.œ. On the motlone all in favor say âye.

opposed say. The âyes àave it asd tàe Seaate stands

adjourned unkil Xonday at 2:00 P./. '

. 
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